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WEEKLY BRmSH ttpïlM intelligence.
'■'; «** *BS«rraimR Items,—ÀVo^lthif

UBUsaro BVBRY Tüïsday. BT . > toHwîog from • Columbian and Exalter..—
We hare reason to believe that the Bëgiela-

—------- • ; ■ live Council will'be called together forât*-
TBRM8 d ’■_ '- -‘ ■ patch of business ib the second wèék of'Jenu»

EEEBEÊÉiEH
peviropet,™.^,,—.............................0 26 seat in thé tioiish this Session. We hope

pay ABLE1 invariably in advance. • the rumor will prove to be correct, as we.be-
----------  , lieve Mr Santjprs to be oneéf the most liber-

tiî‘Pit®--Coioni<t£BuiMing,Qov«nment «fil-langiey sl indeperidebt àûd~weTUmeaniog tip his 
«aWgBank0, Brimefaiomw. - * #. 4 The patsfengers by the

Enterprise, on her last trip, handed a hand- 
I ' some acknowledgement WOa|A.‘ Swanson,
I "’ : tbe courtesy sind liberality with which'

^ “tfS&T-------------------- Tr“ A~nJ£ ,..doIk^i'hadfbeén treated by the Captain tod
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Hwfa****- «I r ” s: j uMfcîspyd BSÏSSffBlI' irm c«^‘ «^Wtwa
telligence has côme Opon'us abtint as snddenh 
ly W.he exciting Çrmync ^hich appears 

ia.jlate numbers of the Ç56.0 |be elect

ors have had no opportunity of pledging, their, 
no chance to get <fp caucus, and hot

|^We

roman worth $1 20D'i 
he leg, Hud was uael1" : 
wy thing I èbnid 1 
ed the Mexican M 
Dennanent cures,,,<- -v 
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■da; Earl of AcHie) (i2kgik,.¥»r jjtun 
9* jMittieter, to

In the House to day, Stevens int 
bit! to establisiL aToi«l .
Worth Carolinai. !ÎÜt waaiacferredhd 
ritorial ooiniRfttee. ■ ^ f«e»DJwb£t 

, post office oommitljajB .iaijpire intv
of roeeteb^ttin^thd Southern,i^P 

oewpany to CahfipriiiA, was referred, -
bv OABLB. . : , «F®1

London, Dec; t^-TEe $U*WtoW* 

jMand are increasing. jfifoUfer >eei»Æ 
ibas been ordered tô IrUfthf a»> ^1^

m. n . -■ ^

?abi£ Deo.,jHpS9)

HIBOINS, LONG & 0Ô. rer

Ssi1,1869. of iÿ)»;
ending the Mexican .Met, 
id indispensible article %■ 
tolls on Horses. Oar riffe 
i, {Sores, Rheumatism, .1 ^

.authorized to state that the Alabama 
claims hare been revised by the’ 'üdaéüc&n 
Minister in a most conciliatory and ftiendly 
tone. They are now under considération in- 
in the.Cabinet.

The Olobe hints that no serious difficulty 
has occurred between the British .Govern
ment and United States growing tint of the 
course of the latter in not maintaining ,neu- 

wrty. two|tra|ity in Fenian matters; other papers diss
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oltiroôkM '"tfeW* . . a rI^e chlMtEFE __
niabs at Hull, The Government has takefl 
measures to serpriso them.

London, Dec. 13—There was an explo- 
, °f the Oollibry at Barrlesley, county of 

York, by which over 300 persons were killed;
____ ■ •• <

s Mexico.

•[Fd^ th. addre^ to tbrf Smp^bK re-; 
speotfuyy'asking him to assist the Diet.

Trjbste, Nov, 24,—The condition of the 
Empress Carlotta is unchanged, Maxmilian 
is expected daily, \

Our Consul at Marseilles reports disastrous 
results from rain, and want of sunshine on 
the grape harvest: The vintage is inferior,

,  ..... ................................... v,Richfield
v»>.........,,..'.....Barkervill6

......f,,»éj..-. ■. ............... » *»C aim' r on tow n
■ ns ..........................................CJ in ton

A. A Ptnkham......S.....................Z.......... ..Seattle, W.T.
L. P. Fisher.................. ................... ...... .....San Francisco
Thos. Boyce......... ......................................... do
Wm. B. Lake...:........................... . do
P. -Algar....... .................................Clement’s Lane, London
Q. Street...... ........................................ 30 Cornhill, London

minster journals. It is announced that t),. *«J*?■,<*» hop^he seeks. Mr
Victoria Amateurs; with the Marsh famUy Southgate, .tm rumoureâ, Wfllarnve s?oo 
purpose performing at the Sister Capital for , The IttiiamdlteES for Qb^Oi, are , aJ;l but 

The Libel Case. the benefit of the Columbian Élspifal, iéhich i” tberr “selection''and it is conn ■
After a well fought contest of two is to bo reciprocated by thé New Wéstinster fident y expecied ttlat/801* 6enefit 10 the I Nb* YoRK| Dec, 10.—1 he Secretary of
: Tthe libel suit instituted by,Mr Club. The Columbian conùinsk'flattering #»?:*-*** ^aeury .s considering «be policy of dis
SI Young against the proprietors of notice of the performances of the Victoria ‘'ob:w,Il be derm;/from a„oZ% attempt- to charging all female employes.. There is^such 

- y, 8 . J -J /, . AmnHmrs »nH =ii„Aea in ni."«fn1 ,v r.i, get a little of thé public “kust^’ sprinkled a pressuxe for appointments as $o ovdrwhsJto;
this journal bas^beeu decided by an in* f “a;f,">“nd f”nde9 *“ P»yf»1»P««ofthe about Ooaldotn. Mr South«twis Xaoaimo* fhe White «basé. The Uepartmeutir: :bave
telligent jury iffoto favor The issue ^ chofee; fie is a gentlenJfHtfa told, who from J00 to'1000 more’employés thannebesé»
is in accordance witbu»ur previously ^ faculty of oqr amateurs for prov.dmg a ia lotb t0 legislate till aîlpJaUae^ éàld kymoÿ. ' " ‘ " ' ’

wewo„.db,wmi„gt„,ef-s;^'jrtr:^>5^:;: * ç.;s«w m %
tha matter there rest did net the cir* .arnmenVftous'e supposed to have been taken lke the Sentlematl t0 aP^ear before iheU^to ^0- .. I to! f,.oi t ^B cnmstftnpes of th« c»,, ^

remarks, which the nature of, our posi- ^ '^«ft^eWM^-Duties, ed wuh him reeçmraend lim. to pnr .con. the milita^ divfiibti of the Facifid, h ':: 
tifari p-recluded us from malcistpr.ibeifore 3U62TOO; HarboirfluBaÿffi|MBBj|M^dmoney, fidence, and openly state the r assurance that! ’ ' ■

alists, we coneeived that the - letter _—_____ __________ -38 S5totlemen who laud md support Mr
«‘KW'toy-i»1” -o «« A E„„« T,„^rh, S<j7.«,=. Do*: :EiWfc£ ™d T!*" ***
•SM»VW« W «» Mb#* •*«* » •” h";,,lp “to* ®“‘ “‘“W? ‘1 ■”«- turned, hi MtfMMmbl 
Mir comment.upon the public acts of slderab e <5aD®ac for «bontfoonhoum. IE WHL jrouble and time elpeifded ^;
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Nkw York, Dec. l3—A despatch was !«i 

ceivéd last night from Sheridan, dated Nç*
Orleans, which says affairs on the1 Rid 
Grande are io good condition. The act#
Sedgwick gave fitie; to do complication; '*
The Mexican Generalissimo called on:me;td 
ask me not to hold him responsible! There 
is not à city or State in Meüco that1 tales, 
issue afehiust the Joaree Governmedt. ' <STt 

New York, Dec. 13—Two steameTs saileS 
tovday' tot Vdra Cruz to take the Fredoh 
trdbpsf to ErKnoeV "'" i—u "0' V!
it - etoipi jtiÿr 11.
e,:4, Vi'---dihA Byigpg, .r'-d of .f -. i-diil ... -

New YoRK,'-$Xdember 13—La Fratüê 
speaks aa follows :—" The gTeM'-tjéfestidb ' of 
ttie teioment is Amefiokn âffittrij Ttt arrival 
of tbe-iùéri packet $* looted for with- intense \ 
anxiety. TiHi theh"<be ((aWic-aritfd wHlItie 
influenced by any secondary indioationéUtÉis 

fd tiifé# B£htPttpiir&^k8s«fl£T«Mèt of 
tBihgei '-R-toei befeéwiSftKiyi-#ithi6«ffc^6# 
dlÿé that- Àmendà-n >lW<M4hd ^9-6^ gtty»

" tb6 Uo,ted Stares iduét bo very delicate, ft * ■ "
.. .1 is also rumored that the Juarez loan ig •■■■

m
ithairdh.
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Fédéral'» aOttiWây and -sailed -Rom i

r S6f-aW!s*,;.-^A“e ve

Bays, a Fenian privateer succaaifuity 
the Federal * aatboTrtfeb and sailt

to be worth the 
i electing him. 

!i'*:à Vaiser*" IE
». M'lL.^Nanaimo P

wfth tiDti. E. &tam>aed.
Iiéltirbok, Baylëÿ ;Me)*l|P
turned from Nanaimo oh-^àtprd^ evening, are aU men éf

Ci—Thi,a
'î™*. Pott nd others, re-U; j >‘. n > ; ,s

«Xrder te Ing^
rerythlng c 
rticles thtt 
ire can save 
is genuine i 
private star

-mtSWrna âdeai’Ulhaéfeameffèir1 n iUI tr md
have been the sentiments or ulterior 
designs of that party, and however 
futile their efforts, the immediate efh 
feet of their acts w)uld have been the

[ 1
the sea and a heavy sea swept over her deck 
fortunately!without causing further loss of life 
than drowning one sheep. One of thefpassen- 
gers, a candidate for legislative honors,

®0*,E ierinvalid paper published on ■ East Coast of 
the Island ; but we unders 
brook—deeming “ discretion the better part 
of valor”—has concluded thrive way to Dr. 
CarraII, who may be induced to oppose Mr 
Southgate. The latter, however, is sure of a 
return. At a meeting held on Saturday, Mr 
Southgate addressed the electors and made 
a most favorable impress#, 
will be held on Tuesday, i

marque and reprisal to the Estella to capture, 
sink and destroy all English vessels out of 
neutral waters. Capt Burke announced his 
intention of making the Atlantic too hot for 
the British ships and declared that' the ins 
coming Cuuard steamers were to be captur
ed at all hazards, and to that end the Estella 
bas sailed directly in the track of the expect
ed vessels, others will follow as chance offers 
and his purpose is to detail a portion of the 
arms and men ou the Estella to the first avail- 
able English vessel captured and thus im
provise other privateers.

Halifax, Dec U—The gunboat Malvern 
left here.yesterday, it is supposed ia search 
of the Fenian privateers.

Great activity exists here in naval and 
military circles.

V~ ran explosion occurred contained the largest 
pit in the district. The shaft is 27 yards 
from the bottom. Nearly 400 men and boys 
were in the mine at the time of the explosion, 
nearly all of whom perished. At nine p.m, 
December' 13th, every aid was being given to 
rescue

that Mr Hol-

seized hold of a ring-bolt with such tenacity 
that he was enabled to save two others, whorecurrence'of those unhappy scenes of 

political agitation and turmoil that 
hâve so seriously injured this country 
during the past three years. The letter 
appeared to us to be written in a more 
satirical than splenetic vein, and to be 
couched in phraseology of too general 
signification to affect the private repu>. 
tation of the individual and others 
against whom it was.directed, "and in 
that view the finding of the jury do 
Saturday sustains us. On our own 
part, we.disavow any attention to as
sail through the letter of “ Loyalist” 
the private.character of Mr Young or 
any of bis friends ; and we regret that
the subsequent ‘ill-advised course ■ „. „
adopted by him should have led to the AL AY‘ ~Z ° a^ur ay.after*
private disclosures made in opposing it. in 1860) 0'f the letter from c. B young, 
At his door, hot ours, lies the blame, which was introduced during the trial of the 
Having said thus much, we may libel sait, and the publication of which has 
further remark that wë never have created k marked sensation in this oommun- 
and never will be deterred through ily, approached that individual and corn- 
threats of legal pains and penalties Pained that, not content with haviog vilified 

discharging what we conceive to1 (°r 81X ^eara anc* » half, he ( Young) had 
be a public duty to the people „r the agai“ appli?dJtbe ePithet of “ ruffia0”10 bimi
flag that protects us; And so long as and ample apology ie

° >v r .> , ; , , ° . a most public manner; Young at first de-
persons bring themselves by their clined t0 aocede t0 the request, but the old
pubiio «cto within the pale of legiti» gèntlemàe insisted, threatening serions 
mate criticism and censure,so long shall personal consequences if he did not comply, 
OUT columns be open to “ Loyalist” or and an apology was given in open court upon 
any other correspondent who may take the rendition of the verdict, 
upon himself the office of public censor.
The thin skinned editofi of Mr 
Young’s organ may take us to task 
for the part we have taken in this 
affair, btit homilies oh the purity and 
morale of- the press emanating from 
such a quarter carry no weight and 
fall with, somewhat of puritanical 
“ Praise God Barebone” grace when 
recalling to remembrance the count 
less publications of a virulent and 
sourrilous'nature penned both by him 
and his protege. There may be hope 
however that a sudden reformation
has taken placedn their views, if so, J. Costello, Humboldt street, 
the unfotttintie libel ease has resulted’ 
in some good%nd we shall be watch» 
lui not to do violence to their feeling*.

hung on behind,'from being swept away by 
the violence of the waves. In the meantime 
the water rushed down the companion way 
into the cable, capsized the stove, which 
nearly-set fire to the cabin, shot occupants 
out of their berths, and produced the utmost 
confusion and considerable alarm on board. 
Our informant says that he has sailed across 
the Atlantic several times, and also on the 
Black Sea, but never saw worse weather for 
the time it lasted. Some 15 or 20 tons 
of water fell on the ship’s deck, and had she 
shipped a second sea equally heavy she would 
probably have foundered. Captain Clarke 
displayed great nerve and admirable seaman
ship during thé critical lime.

it Gioi
the survivors. Exploring .parties have 

counted 38 bodies within a space of 50 yards; 
A few of the unfortunate victims have been, 
brought out alive but badly mangled. En* 
gineers are of opinion, owing to foul air, that 
there can be no more alive in the works, jjf 
so, over 300 human beings lie dead in the re« 

of the pit. The excitement among the 
families in town is most intense. The works 
in the vicinity have been the scene of wail
ing and despair all day. A similar accident 
occurred some twenty years ago at the same 
place by which 73 lives were lost.

A second explosion occurred in the colliery 
at Barnsley, while the explorers were trying 
to save the survivors. Twenty-two persons 
were killed.

Barnsley, December 13—Another expie» 
sioo occurred in this'place at ten o’clock 
this morning, while woiking parties were 
finding and drawing ont the dead. Most of 
the officials and a number of volunteers 
in the pit, andofc is feared they [have alt 
perished. The exciting scenes of yesterday 
were renewed. Some of the volunteers have 
been taken out alive. L->»eat despatches say 
the Joss of life by the two explosions at Barns# 
ley is over 400.

London, December 13—A rapture between 
Groaca and Turkey is imminent.
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Direct CoMMONicATioN.|-We understand 
that daring the winter moitbs the Govern
ment steamer Sir James Beuglas will go 
alongside the mail steamsbih Active, on her 
arrival at Victoria, wh?n mails, freight 
and passengers will be transferred to the" 
former steamer, and brought on to New 
Westminster free of charge/ This arrange
ment is intended as a tempdrary measure to 
relieve the-people living on the mainland, of 
the serious expense and delay occasioned by 
the freight, &c., being landed and detained at 
Victoria, and will continue in force only till 
the old contract entered into between the 
late Island Goyerninqnt and the Steamship 
company expires, which will, we understand, 
be oMhe-3lst of March. After that date 
the meflf éteaimer will renew her trip* to this 

uqjier. a newpontrset.BritwA Colum
bian.

È'LiQHTé of Fancy—Thé i 
thé mail steamers will not/cor
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Mexico,
San Francisco, Dec 12—The Continental 

brings intelligence that the Imperialists and 
French evacuated Mazatlao on the 11 th of 
Nov. The Liberal forces took possession.

The French also evacuated Durangb ; on 
their retreat they were severely hanql^ by 
the Liberals ; one French .column was entire
ly out up, losing 200 men and 8 pieces of Ar
tillery.
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California.
Arrived Dec 11—Brig W D Rice, 23 days 

rom Nanaimo;
l A { 3

■iSfrom Columbian says 
me beyond Vic

toria, and that tiie Sir James Douglas will be 
employed between Vieloi^a and New West
minster to carry freight abd passengers in
tended for the-latter pert fra of charge ! Of 
course. In addition to this liberality on the 
part of the UoverDment$we hear that each 
head of a family at New Westminster will be 
presented with a fat turkey for Christmas . 
each matron with a set of Tars ; every young 
lady with a silk dress ; the little girls with a 
doll each ; and every good little boy with 
kit»—warranted to fly as high as the fancy 
of the editor of the Columbian, when treating 
on Governmental matters.

Yfi
tB: Ï Europe.I’D

New York, Deo. 14—The steamer Cuba’s 
mail brings news of a great consternation in 
Ireland on account of the Fenian troubles, 
and a tremendous panic has occnred in Cork. 
The farmers are drawing their money from 
the banks, and requiring gold in payment for 
their products. They get into their possess
ion all the gold they can scrape, and secrete

o
î n t Eastern States.

New York, December 14—Four petitions 
have been presented to Congress for the inn 
peachment of the President, all from the 
West, bearing in the aggregate about 20,000 
names.

Washington, December 13—The settle
ment made by'Couéhl Morse in London with 
Frazer, Trenholme & Co. has been disavowed 
by the United States Government. It ini 
volves many thousands of pounds sterling. 
They were confidential agents.

ebu Death at the Lighthouse—Geo. N. Davies, 
first lightkeeper at Race Rocks, died on 
Friday night last, after an illness of two 
weeks. For nine days the flag on the rooks 
was raised at half-mast, but it was not ob
served by passing vessels, and the man was 
without medical attendance during his illness 
Davies was aged. 35 years, and came to 
this country in 1860, in the ship Grecian, 
having been appointed to the position by the 
Liverpool Board of Trade. He leaves a wife 
and two children. The body was brought up 
on the Sir James Douglas yesterday for in- 
termSht, The fanerai will take place this 
day, at three;p.m., from the residence of Mr

ryaefe*
mild*.
tances.'! it.

a Eastern States.
, New York, Dec. 13—The last seen of the 

yachts they, were off Fire Island ; the Vesta 
was leading ; the Henrietta was a mile as
tern, and the Fleetwing still farther behind ; 
these are the yachts that started on the 11th 
on a race for the Isle of White—$9,000 pend
ing as a bet

Chicago, Dec. 13—The House yesterday 
rejected the amendment to the bill régala» 
ting the President’s appointing power, intend
ed to prevent the removal of Cabinet officers 
without the consent of the Senate—Ayes, 72; 
Nays, 81.

New York, Dee. 13—Yesterday, ' among 
[the passengers per Scotia for Liverpool, were

i bfnin
*

BdÈe-Ab.

Police Department—In addition to the 
duties of stipendiary mqgvtrate, Mr ,Pember: 
ton will discharge thosé of Commissioner of 
Police, with Mr Theakstone as his second in 
command. . Mr Welch, ijtiia rumored, will 
resign. ■

Gubernatorial—His mxelléney the Gov
ernor departed for a visfflo the settlements 
on the East Coast dn Mlatmrday, whence 
he will cross to New Weratineter and remain 
there during the holidaw.

x

DAOtrr

Brought Down—The body of Mr Foord 
who was killed by falling, from the roof of a 
house at Salt Spring Island, was brought 
down last evening for interment by his 
brother. A funeral notice appears elsewhere.

Fob Pobtland.—The steamer Fideliter 
left at 9:30 ft. mi, yesterday for Portland with 
about a dozen

Aeiidul
foaU- 
fttjea'.'d

The steamer Active will leav* San 
Prancisco to-day for this port.

passengers and some freightik
ft
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